THE FOURTH'P'/BySallyJ. Schmidt

Making/Pricing'a MarketingPriority

\-

TUDENTSOF marketingare intimatelyawareol
the "FourPs"of marketing:Product,Price,Place
(Distribution)
lt seemsthatmosl
and Promotion.
lawf irmscarefullychooseto ignorepricingas a viable
markeling
tool. Wedded10the billablehour,theyoften
iail to see pricingas an eifeclivebusinessdevelopment
technique.
andclient-relations
willbecomemore
In lhe future,pricingstrategies
of lawfirm marketing
importantand visiblecomponents
programs.Increasingly,
clientswantto knowin adwillcostthem.Theyare
vancewhatlegalservices
10
moresophisticated
and arebeginning
becoming
related10feesandbilling.
requeslmoreinformation
Below,severaltypesol billingarediscussed.

providingyouwith information
on lhe risksand probability of successof a cerlainoperation,lhe physiciansaid,
"lftheoperation
is successful
it willcost$10,000;
if not,
you needpayonlyfor the testslaken and material
used."Thiswouldcerlainlyseemto providethe physicianwith additionalincentivesto do everythingpossible
on the patient'sbehalf.
Lawfirmsmightconsiderdiscounting
theirbillsil a
lor a client.This
lessthandesiredresultis achieved
wouldcommunicale
a virtualpartnershipbetweenclient
and lawfirm,whereeachsharesnot onlyin the benelits
matter.
butalsothe risksof a oarticular

ValueBilling

in creating
willsand
Setfees,usedmoslcommonly
good
are
a
marketing
tool
incorporating
businesses,
becausemostclientswouldliketo knowin advancehow
willcostthem. Thelee canbe
muchlheirDroblem
dollaramount(e.9.,$250for a will)
basedon a specific
basis(e.9.,1 percentof the valueof
or on a percentage
a loanfor eachclosing).
Establishing
a setpricemeansa lawfirmmustdo an
excellenljob ot trackinghistoricalcostsandtimeexpended.lt alsomeanslhal marginmayvary. In some
cases,firmswillreceivea muchhigher-lhan-average
profit;in others,the marginmaybe reducedif a matter
reouires
moreattention
thanusual.
Forcertaintypesof matters,set fees maybe difficult
which
to establish
becauseof the numberof variables
exist. However,the conceptcan stillbe usedif charges
are set for eachstepof the legalprocess.
One lawf irmcreateda programto challengeviolationsol companies'restriclivecovenantsby lerminated
Iees,
Combining
setleesandincremenlal
salespeople.
thelawlirmchargednewclientusersot the program
to "getin"andreceiveitsbenefits(suchas
$10,000
accessto caselawfrom all 50 stales). Subsequent
fees attached;eachaddF
mattershad pre-established
tionalmatter(orviolationof a covenant)was an addiwas$XXX,etc. Inother
tional$XXX,eachdeposition
words,clientsknewin advancewhateachslep ol a
the
wouldcost,whichhelpedthemanalyze
challenge
or risksin proceeding.
opponunilies
Nextmonth:Budgets,discountedrates,blended
howly rates,and using invoicesas a maketing tool.

thetirm
Beioreinstituting
newsystemspriorto billing,
lor
regulatlon
or
will wantto checkbar associations
pricing
lawyers'
restrictions
on
services.
Thebasicpremiseof valuebillingis to determine:
Whatis the valueof thisserviceto theclient?The
conceptis that priceis basedon whatthe clientbelievesthe serviceis worlh,noton howmanyhoursthe
formula.For
attorney
expended
oron someinternal
example,
a lawyerwhosaveshisclienttensof thousandsof dollarsby filingsuccesslulrealestatetax
protestscouldprobably
commandhigherfees.
Valuebillingrequires
between
activecommunication
attorneyand clientlo determinea lee that is acceptable
to bothparties. lt is mosteftectivewitha resultor litigation.
orientedmatter,suchas in acquisition
withtheir
Somelawiirmshavenegotiated
bonuses
clients,i.e.,extrapaymentfor an extraordinary
iob.
The lawlirmcontinues
to billforthe legalservices
rendered
at the usualhourlyrates,butif thedesired(or
betterthan desired)resultis obtained,an addilional
is alsobilled.
in advance,
amount,determined
One lawfirm was retainedto obtaina charterfor a
bank,"a taskthatwouldprovequite
client's"non-bank
Theclientcompanyagreedlo paya $25,000
difficult.
bonus,in addition
to the regularhourlyrates,il the
As wilhvaluebilling,bonuses
charlerwasobtained.
withtheclientas to
requireupjrontcommunication
anddesires.
theirexDectations
Onein-housecounselqueried,"lf I am askedto pay
feesandperhapseven
a lawfirm'snormalexorbitant
whycan'lI receivesome
lor positiveresults,
bonuses
benefitif the resultis lessthanhopedfor?" To illustrate
where,after
thispoint,considera medicalsituation
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